Cri$cal Spa$al Prac$ce
By stretching and playing out deﬁni4ons like ‘art’ and ‘architecture’, theore4cal reﬂec4on
provides standpoints from which to explore what we might call cri4cal spa4al prac4ce.’1
I suggest a new term, ‘cri4cal spa4al prac4ce’, which allows us to describe work that
transgresses the limits of art and architecture and engages with both the social and the
aesthe4c, the public and the private. This term draws aDen4on not only to the importance of
the cri4cal, but also to the spa4al, indica4ng the interest in exploring the speciﬁcally spa4al
aspects of interdisciplinary processes or prac4ces that operate between art and
architecture.2
The term cri4cal spa4al prac4ce highlights a three-way intersec4on between theory and prac4ce,
public and private, and art and architecture. Cri4cal spa4al prac4ces, as I understand them, are
those, which seek to ques4on and transform the social condi4ons of the sites into which they
intervene, as well as test the boundaries and procedures of their own disciplines.3
I ﬁrst introduced the term ‘cri4cal spa4al prac4ce’ in my 2003 essay, ‘A Place Between Art,
Architecture and Cri4cal Theory’, 4 and later consolidated and developed the concept in my 2006
book Art and Architecture. 5 Cri4cal spa4al prac4ce is informed by Michel de Certeau’s The Prac4ce
of Everyday Life (1980, translated into English in 1984),6 and Henri Lefebvre’s The Produc4on of
Space (1974, translated into English in 1991),7 as well as the cri4cal theory of the Frankfurt School,8
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but I transpose the key quali4es of cri4cal theory – self-reﬂec4on and social transforma4on – into
prac4ce.
Other theorists and prac44oners have since worked with the term, evolving it in diﬀerent direc4ons.
For example, there was the reading group and blogspot ini4ated by Nicholas Brown in the early
2000s, which came out of discussions around Brown’s own ar4s4c walking prac4ce.9 In 2011,
Nikolaus Hirsch and Marcus Miessen started a book series with Sternberg Press called Cri4cal Spa4al
Prac4ce which focused on architectural discourse and prac4ce, and in the ﬁrst publica4on they asked
the ques4on: ‘What is Cri4cal Spa4al Prac4ce?’. 10 In 2016, Hirsch and Miessen set up a website site
called cri4calspa4alprac4ce.org to archive their work in this area since 2011.11 The MaHKUscript,
Journal of Fine Art Research published a special issue on cri4cal spa4al prac4ce in 2016, where many
of the contributors enact cri4cal spa4al prac4ces concerned with poli4cal and ecological issues.12
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